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TECHNOLOGIES
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AND
IT 'SSHAREHOLDERS
Act,1956)
100to 104oftheCompanies
(Under
391to 394readwithSection
Sections
1. PREAMBLE
the
to as "company"),
(hereinafter
referred
L|MITEO
TECHNOLOGTES
1.1SESHACHAL
in the
3, 4 and5 is engaged
of whicharegivenin clauses
particulars
in respect
corporate
andalliedactivities.
software
ofcomputer
ofdevelopment
business
is as follows:
as on 31.03.2014
Lossesof the Company
of Accumulated
1.2TheBreakup
Amountin
Rupees
As on

31.03.2014

Depreciation

Business

Capital

Total

Cumulative

(Loss)

(Loss)/Profit

(Loss)

(Loss)/Profit

(Loss)/Profit

(114,401) ( 8 , 3 8 , 5 8 , 0 3 33
) , 0 1 , 2 3 , 6 3 5(8,39,72,434)

(6,29,68,394)

1.3In viewof the completeerosionof its Net worth,the Companyis not in a positionto
way.The Companywas also not ableto raiseany
in a reasonable
operations
undertake
which is essentialfor continuing/ expanding/
loans from Financiallnstitutions,
its businessactivities.
diversifying
a corporate
the Companyproposesto undertake
1.4;n viewof the abovecircumstances,
exercisein the manneras providedbelow:
restructuring
lossesof Rs. 6,29,68,394f(RupeesSix CroreTwenty
a) Out of its total accumulated
andNinetyFouronly),the Company
ThreeHundred
NineLakhSixtyEightThousand
(RupeesSix CroresTwentyFour Lakhs
seeksto set off a loss of Rs. 6,24,92,400/lossesof Rs.
NinetyTwo ThousandFour Hundredonly)out of its totalaccumulated
(RupeesSix CroreTwentyNine Lakh Sixty EightThousandThree
6,29,68,394/I
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Hundredand NinetyFouronry)againstits paid
Up capitarof Rs.6,94,36,000A
(six
crore NinetyFour Lakh rhirty six Thousandsonly)
resultingin a reductionof Rs.
6'24'92,400/(Rupeessix crores TwentyFour LakhsNinety
Two ThousandFour
Hundredonly)fromits paid Up Capitar.
b) Uponsettingoff the accumulated
losses,the issued,subscribed
and paid up capital
of the company shail be Rs. 69,43,600/(Rupeessixty Nine Lakhs FortyThree
Thousand
six Hundredonry) dividedinto69,43,600
(sixtyNineLakhsFortyThree
Thousand
six Hundredonry)Equitysharesof Re. 1f (Rupee
one onry)each.The
said issued,subscribedand paid up share
capitarof the companyshal further
consoridated
into 69,43,600/(Rupeessixty Nine LakhsFortyThreeThousand
six
Hundredonly)dividedinto6,94,360
(six LakhNintyFourThousand
and rhree sixtv
only)EquitySharesof Re.10/_
(RupeeTenOnly)each.
c) Every sharehorderof the company, whose
name appearson the Registerof
Memberson the RecordDate,sharrreceive1 (one)
Equityshareof Rs.10/_
(Rupees
Ten only) in lieuof everyr0 Equitysharesof
Rs. 10/-(RupeesTen onry)each,hero
earlierin the Company.

d) The reconstruction
/ restructuring
of capitalshallnot causeany shareholder
to hold
any fractionalsharesin the Company.In respect
of the fractionalshares,if any,
causedby the reconstruction
/ restructuring
of capital,the sameshallbe transferred,
withoutrequiringany furtheractioneither
on behalfof such shareholderor the
company,to a Trust formedfor this purpose
and the fractionalsharesshall be
consolidated'
The Independent
Directorsof the companyshall manage
this Trust
and the comprianceofficer / company secretary
of the company shail be the
secretaryof the Trustand shallassistthe Independent
Directorsin managingthe
affairsof the Trust'ThisTrustshallsellthe
consolidated
sharesin the marketat the
bestavailablepricein one or morelots.Thedecision
of the Trustas to the timingand
methodof the saleand the priceat whichsuch
salehas beengiveneffectto, in that
behalfshallbe finaland bindingon all concerned.
The Trustshallholdthe net sale
proceedsof ail such shares after defraying
there from ail costs, chargesand
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expensesof such sale and shall thereafterdistributesuch sale proceedsto the
entitlements.
to theirfractional
membersof the Companyin proporlion
2.

ARISINGOUTOF THESCHEME:
OBJECTS/ BENEFITS
i.

The Companyhas incurredheavy lossesand completelyeroded its Net
Worth.The Schemewillresultin makingits NetWorthpositive.

ii.

and
The Schemewillenablethe Companyto overcomeitsfinancialdifficulties
improveitsworkingin the future.

iii.

The improved financial resources of the Company would ensure
value.
of its shareholders'
enhancement

iv.

The Schemewill help the revivalof the Company,which will be in the
shareholders,
the Nationaland StateExchequer
interestsof its employees,
andthe Societyin general.

3.

DEFINITIONS:
with the subject or context,the following
In this Scheme, unless inconsistent
shallhavethe followingmeanings.
expressions

3.1

"Act"shallmeanthe Companies
Act,2013 or any StatutOry
Act, 1956/Companies

thereof
modification
orreenactment
3.2

viz.,
operative
"Appointed
thisScheme
shallbecome
Date"fito?rrs
thedatefromwhich
'1'tApril2014or if theBoards
require
anyotherdateprior
oftheCompany
of Directors
forthe
atHyderabad
ofJudicature
theHighCourt
to 1stApril2014and/or
orsubsequent
Dateto
Pradesh
modifies
theAppointed
ofAndhra
andfortheState
State
ofTelangana
Date.
shallbetheAppointed
date,thenthesame
suchother

3.3

TECHNOLOGIES
LIMITED,
a companylimited
"Company"
shallmeanSESHACHAL
Act, 1956and having
of the Companies
underthe provisions
by sharesincorporated
its RegisteredOffice at D.No 15-93/5,Aganampudi,B C Colony, Gajuwaka,
- 530046,
AndhraPradesh.
Visakhapatnam

3.4

"Accumulated
to Rs. 6,29,68,394f(Rupees
Losses"shallmeanlossesamounting
Six CroreTwentyNine LakhSixtyEightThousandThreeHundredand NinetyFour
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and paidup capitalof the
only),proposedto be set-offagainstthe issued,subscribed
Company..
3.s

"Court"shallmeanthe Hon'bleHighCourtof Judicature
for the Stateof
at Hyderabad
and shallincludeNational
Company
Telangana
andfor the Stateof AndhraPradesh
forumor authorityempowered
to approvethe
LawTribunalor any otherappropriate
Schemeas perthe lawfor the timebeingin force.

3.6

"EffectiveDate"for the Schemeof Arrangement
shallmeanthe date on whichthe
certifiedcopiesof the order of the Hon'bleHigh Court of Andhra Pradeshunder
provisions
Act, 1956,if
of the Companies
Sections391 to 394 and otherapplicable
AndhraPradesh("ROC")and if the
of Companies,
any,are filedwiththe Registrar
certifiedcopiesare filedon differentdates,the lastof suchdates.

3.7

"RecordDate"meansthe dateto be fixedby the Boardof Directors
of
or a committee
of sharespursuantto this Scheme.
the Companyfor the purposeof allotment

3.8

Referencein the Schemeto "comingintoeffectof the Scheme"or "effectiveness
of
Date.
the Scheme"shallmeanthe Effective

3.9

"Schemeof Arrangement"
or "Scheme"or "TheScheme"or "ThisScheme"means
thisSchemeof Arrangement
in its presentformor withany modification(s)
approved,
imposed,or directedby the Court..

"Member"
3.10 The words"Shareholded'and
are usedto denotethe samemeaninoand
in thisScheme.
are usedinterchangeably
3.11 Word(s) and expression(s)
elsewheredefined in the Scheme will have the
meaning(s)
respectively
ascribed.
All the terms and words not definedin this Schemeshall,unlessrepugnantor
contraryto the contextor meaningthereof,havethe same meaningas ascribedto
them underthe Act and otherapplicable
laws,rules,regulations
and byelawsas the
casemay be, includingany statutorymodification
or re-enactment
thereoffromtime
to time.
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DATE
DATEAND OPERATIVE
EFFECTIVE
Date shall be effectivefrom the
The scheme thoughoperativefrom the Effective
AppointedDate.
3.

INCORPORATION:
SESHAGHALTECHNoLoG|ESL|M|TED(hereinafterreferredtoas.STL,or
in the state of Gujaratvide
Transfereecompany) incorporatedunder the Act,
underthe nameand style"supansyntech
No. 04-023588
certificateof lncorporation
15th November1994(Fifteenth
Limited" issuedby the Registrarof companieson
on the companyhas changedits
Day of NovemberNineteenNinetyFour).Later
on 6thJune,2001'Lateron the companyhas
Limited"
Education
nameto "Parichay
Limited"on 28th May, 2002' on 7th
changedits name to "JavelinTechnologies
officefrom Gujaratto Karnataka'
August,2003the companychangedits registered
Limitedon 31st
Technologies
Lateron the companychangedits nameto seshachal
office
2009,the companychangedits registered
on 21stSeptember
october,2007.
in the businessof software
address to Andhra pradesh. The company is
is situatedat
& consulting.The Registeredoffice of the company
Development
_
B c Co|ony,Gajuwaka,Visakhapatnam 530046'
D.No 15-93/5,Aganampudi,
ExchangeLimited'
AndhraPradesh.The companyis listedin Bombaystock

4.

CAPITALSTRUCTURE
capital of the company
The Authorised,lssued,subscribedand Paid-upshare
of the Schemeare as under:
(STL)as on dateof the presentation

ShareCaPital
Authorised
EquitySharesof Rs' 10/-each
1,50,00,000
& PaidUP
tssueOSunscribed

15,00,00,000

EquitySharesof Rs' 10f each
69,43,600

MAINOBJECTSOF THECOMPANY:
The mainobjectsof the Companyare as follows:
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and/ortradein sale,import,exportof Computer
1 . To undertakedevelopment
Technologyservicesin the fieldof
softwareand all varietiesof Information
teleconferencing, communications including
internet, video,
computeraideddesigning,
& satellitecommunications,
telecommunications
mapping, animation,database services, networkingand all other
in the fieldof lnternetand SoftwareServicesalongwith Geo
developments
positioning
Systemsmapping,data entries,Date
InformationSystems/Geo
likeWan, LAN
InternetServices,IntranetServices,Networking
conversions,
Forexoperationsrelatingto software,
E-commerce,
and its relatedprotocols,
of
sale,Export,lmport,Maintenance
hiring,installation
hardwareconsultancy,
computerhardware,Platformchanging,peripheralsand relaxedservices
basisand runningand maintaining
eitheron directcontractor sub-contract
institute/schoolproviding computer education, Training, Information
financialservicesincluding
Technologies
and trainingcoveringinter-alia,
Leasingand Hire Purchaserelatedto softwareand hardwareand general
management
in relationto all aspectsthereof.
Centers,
DateProcessing
2 . To establishand run ComputerTrainingInstitutes,
and otherservicesthat are normally
lnternetServicesand offerconsultancy
ND Computercentersto industrial,Commercial
offeredby DataP4ocessing
and Businessand othertypesof customersto imparttrainingon computer
dataprocessing
to customersand to other
hardwareand software,electronic
to others to developexportand softwarefor computersystemand data
processing,
datatransmission
and industrialinstrumentation
dataacquisition,
and processcontrolqualitycontrol,and tom act as agentsfor all types of
placementservicesincludingrequirement,
trainingand HumanResources
Develooment
in Indiaandabroad.
3. To carry on the businessof Researchand development,designing,
manufacturing
and tradingin all typesof computersoftwareand hardwarein
systems,DatabaseServices,
all areas includingManagementInformation
Date ware housing, lndustrialapplications,Office systems,Automation
systems. Artificial intelligenceand sybernautics,simulation, Desktop
and Satellite
Includingtelecommunication
PublishingCommunications.
CAD/CAM,Animation,OperatingSystemsUtilitiesand all
communication
technology.
and information
in the fieldof Computers
otherdevelopments
4. To render consultancyservicesand services in the field of software
turnkeyprojectsand solutions,softwareexports,information
development,
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and data processingand computersystemscommunications
and Operation
researchand technicalservicesincludingcommercialexploitations
exporl
import and to act as distributors,dealers, authorizedrepresentatives,
gentsthe same,To deputepersonnel
installers
and commissioning
design
and develop solution software in India and abroad and to establish
parkand officesin Indiaand abroadand to broadlyundertakeall
Technology
activitiesencompassingthe field of informationtechnologyas may be
permittedby law.And to carryon the businessin Indiaor elsewhereproviding
the constancyand infrastructure,
tradingand customerservicesassociated
with telecommunication
networksincludingvoice, date and video network
services, Informationtechnologysystems and services, internet and
multimediaworks and services,data entry,call centersand teleprocessing
systemsand services.
5 . To carryon in Indiaor abroadbusinessto develop,import,export,transfer,
lease or carry on researchin the field of molecularmodelingfor various
applicationsin the field of bio-technologyor any other stream of
basic/complex
scienceand to develop,create,manage,market,encourage
the establishment
on manufacturing
facilities/research
centersfor various
applicationof bio technologyin the fieldsof development
of medicinesfor
plant
human,
or animaluses.
6 . To promote,establish,organize,maintain,operate,managein India or

abroad centers engagedin the filed of bio-informatics
and to carry on
advancedresearchin the fieldsof molecularor genetechnologyfor various
commercial
or noncommercial
applications,
to enterintojointventure,to take
or grantlicensesfor applications
of researchand otherrightsattainedby the
Companyin relatedareasof operation.
7 . To set up laboratories
developextract,importexport,buy selldealin hirethe
processmethods,systems,and to manufacture
technology,
importbuy sell,
dealin, hirethe equipment,
instruments
chemical
enzymes,
drugs,bulkdrugs
pharmaceuticals,
patents,formulations
medicines,
of kinds,types,natureand
description
of including
ayurvedic,
unani,allopathic,
homeopathic
and nature
cure of whatsoeverpurposesuch as prevention,curation,prophylactic,
nourishment
beautyaids and hygienicand any itemswhichare capableof
beingusedin the fieldsof geneticengineering
and any othermethodology
/
processdevelopedfrom time to time for manufacturing
vaccinesand other
relatedproducts.
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6.

T H ES G H E M E :
Upon the Scheme coming into effect, the share capital structureshall be
in the followingmanner:
andconsolidated
sub-divided
reorganized,
restructured,
CAPITAL
OF PAIDUP CAPITALAGAINSTACCUMULATED
REDUCTION
LOSSES.
i.

(RupeesSix
The Companyseeksto set off a lossof Rs.6,24,92,400/CroresTwentyFourLakhsNinetyTwo ThousandFourHundredonly)
lossesof Rs.
("AccumulatedLosses"),out of its total accumulated
6,29,68,394/-(Rupees Six Crore Twenty Nine Lakh Sixty Eight
Thousand Three Hundred and Ninety Four only) ("Total
Accumulated Losses"), against its Paid Up Capital of Rs.
only)
(SixCroreNinetyFourLakhThirtySixThousands
6,94,36,000/(RupeesSix Crores
resultingin a reductionof Rs. 6,24,92,4001TwentyFourLakhsNinetyTwo ThousandFourHundredonly)fromits
PaidUp Capital.

il.

As a resultof the aforesaidset off Rs. 6,24,92,400f(RupeesSix
CroresTwentyFourLakhsNinetyTwoThousandFourHundredonly),
the Paid-upShareCapitalof the Companyshall standreducedfrom
(SixCroreNinetyFourLakhThirtySix Thousands
Rs. 6,94,36,000f
(SixtyNineLakhsFortyThreeThousand
only)dividedinto69,43,600
Six HundredOnly)EquitySharesof Rs. 10/-(RupeesTen Only)each
(RupeesNine LakhsFortyThreeThousandSix
to Rs. 69,43,600/Capital")dividedinto 69,43,600(Sixty
HundredOnly) ("Remaining
NineLakhsFortyThreeThousandSix HundredOnly)EquityShares
of Re. 1/-(RupeeOneOnly)each.

ilt.

every10 (Ten)of such EquityShareof the reduced
Simultaneously,
facevalueof Re. 1/-(RupeeOneOnly)eachshallstandconsolidated
(RupeesSixtyNineLakhsFortyThreeThousand
into Rs. 69,43,600/Six HundredOnly) dividedinto 6,94,360(Six Lakh Ninty Four
ThousandThreeHundredand Sixtyonly)EquitySharesof Re.10/(RupeeTen Only)each.,thusmakingthe reducedPaidUp Capitalof
(RupeesSixty Nine Lakhs Forty
the Companyto Rs. 69,43,600/ThreeThousandSix HundredOnly Sixty Nine Lakhs FortyThree
8
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Thousandsix Hundredonly) dividedinto 6,94,360(Six Lakh Ninty
FourThousandThreeHundredand sixty only)Equitysharesof face
valueof Rs.10/-(RupeeTenOnly)each.
lv.

every shareholderof the Company,whose name
Consequently,
appearson the Registerof Memberson the Record Date, shall
receive1 (One)Equityshareof Rs.10f (RupeesTen Only)in lieuof
every10 EquitySharesof Rs. 10/- (RupeesTen Only)each,held
earlierin the ComPanY.

onlv).
OneHundred
1OO/-.(Rupees

V,

of capital shall not cause any
/ restructuring
The reconstruction
to holdany fractionalsharesin the company.In respect
shareholder
/
of the fractionalshares, if any, caused by the reconstruction
restructuringof capital, the same shall be transferred,without
or the
requiringanyfurtheractioneitheron behalfof suchshareholder
shares
company,to a Trustformedfor this purposeand the fractional
The IndependentDirectorsof the company
shall be consolidated.
shall manage this Trust and the complianceofficer / company
of the Trustandshall
of the Companyshallbe the Secretary
Secretary
Directorsin managingthe affairsof the Trust.
assistthe Independent
sharesin the marketat the best
This Trustshallsellthe consolidated
availablepricein one or morelots.The decisionof the Trustas to the
timingand methodof the saleand the priceat whichsuchsalehas
beengiveneffectto, in that behalfshallbe finaland bindingon all
concerned.The Trust shall hold the net sale proceedsof all such
sharesafterdefrayingtherefrom all costs,chargesand expensesof
such sale and shall thereafterdistributesuch sale proceedsto the
entitlements.
to theirfractional
membersof the Companyin proportion

vi.

the company/ Trustshall,if and to the
Forthe purposeas aforesaid,
extentrequired,applyfor and obtainany approvalsincludingthat of

Ll[iii'i]
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for the
the ReserveBank of Indiaand other concernedauthorities,
transfer of the fractionalshares to the Trust and to pay the
as provided
proportionate
net sale proceedsof fractionalentitlement
above.
of the issued,subscribedand paid-upshare
The re-organisation
capitalof the Companyas aboveshallbe deemedto be in accordance

vil.

Act, 1956
of Sections100to 104of the Companies
withthe provisions
on the
and the samedoes not involveany financialoutlay/outgoings
the Scheme
partof the Company.Theorderof the Courtsanctioning
shallbe deemedto be an orderunderSection102of the Companies
on the
a condition
withoutimposing
the reduction
Act,1956confirming
The provisions
Companyto add to its namethe words,"andreduced".
Act,1956shallnotbe applicable.
of Section101of theCompanies
7.

EFFECTOF THESCHEME
of capitalby reductionof paidup capital
/ restructuring
The proposedreconstruction
lossespursuantto the Schemeshallbe reflectedin the
againstcapitalaccumulated
booksof Accountsof the Company,on the effectivedate,in the followingmanner.
Proposed
Prior to the
Reductionof
Schemeof
Arrangement capitalagainst
capitallosses
as perScheme

Particulars

No of EquityShares

69,43,600

69.43.600

Valueof eachshare

1

Paidup capital
post reduction
and after
consolidation
into Rs.10/.
each

6,94,360
10.00

6,24.92,400

69,43,600

69.43,600

(6,29,68,394) (6.24.92.400\

(4,75,994)

(4,75,994)

6.94.36.000

8.

69,43,600

o

10
Totalpaidup shareCapital
Profit& LossA/c (Dr.Bal):

Paidup capital
post reduction
and priorto
consolidation

The shareholdingpatternof the Company,uponthe approvalof Schemeshallbe in
manner:
thefollowing
Particulars

No. of Shares
( R s . 1 0e a c h )
Promoter's
& Grouo

of
After the implementation
the Schemeof Arrangement.
(As on effectivedate)
% to total
No. of Shares
% to total
( R s . 1 0e a c h )
1 0t onn
27.78
27.78

Priorto the Schemeof
Arrangement

19,29,003

10
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MutualFundsetc
lnstitutionsi

0

0

0

0
EAa I

0.81

56,344

0.81

Domestic
Co.,

1.87,859

2.71

18,786

2.71

P u b l i ch o l d i n g

47,70,394

68.70

4,77,040

68.70

Total

69,43,600

100.00

6,94,360

100.00

NRls/OCBs

betweenthe Companyand its Membersunder
The Scheme,whichis an arrangement
Section391 and 394 of the CompaniesAct, 1956,does not envisagetransferor
vestingof any propertiesand / or liabilitiesto or in favour of the Companyas
Act, 1956.
in Section394 of the Companies
contemplated
10.

The Schemedoes not involveany conveyanceof transferof any propertyand
for the
at Hyderabad
the orderof the Hon'bleHighCourtof Judicature
consequently,
the Schemewillnot
andfor theStateof AndhraPradeshapproving
Stateof Telangana
attractany stampduty,underthe AndhraPradeshStampAct, in this regard.

11.

/ petitionsas may be requiredunder
The Companyshall make all applications
Act, 1956to the HighCourtof Judicature
at
Section391 and 394 of the Companies

andfor the Stateof Andhra
Pradesh,
for
Hyderabad
for the Stateof Telangana
of the Companyand
convening
and holdingthe meetingof the EquityShareholders
for obtainingthe sanctionof the Court of this Scheme of Arrangementfor
reconstruction
/ restructuring
of capital,underSection391and 394 of the Companies
Act, 1956andfor suchordersfor carryingthisSchemeintoeffect.

12.

OFNAME
CHANGE
Limited
shallstand
Datethenameof Seshachal
Technologies
WithEffectfromEffective
limited"
orsuchothernameasmaybeapproved
by
Corporation
changed
to "Chitturi
Further
Technologies
of Companies.
thenameof Seshachal
theconcerned
Registrar
andArticles
ofAssociation
besubstituted
Limited
wherever
it occursin thememorandum
asmaybeapproved
of
byChitturi
Corporation
Limited
orsuchothername
byRegistrar
Hyderabad.
Companies,

13.

IMPACTOF THE SCHEMEON EMPLOYEES/WORKERS
The Scheme shall not have any adverse impact on the employees/workersof the
Companyand they would, in fact be generallybenefitedas the infusionof fresh funds
ll
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into the Companywould help it to deploythe same in its businessand therebY
improveitsfinancialposition.
14.

/ BANKS/ FINANCIAL
IMPACTOF THE SCHEMEON SECUREDCREDITORS
INSTITUTIONS.
doesnothaveanySecuredloans.
TheCompany

15.

LEGALPROCEEDINGS
The Schemewould not affect any legal or other proceedingsby or againstthe
Company.

16.

TO THEHIGHCOURT
APPLICATION
for
at Hyderabad
and of the HighCourtof Judicature
Approvatsof the shareholders
andfor the Stateof AndhraPradesh,pursuantto this Scheme
the Stateof Telangana
Act, 1956are beingsoughtas a
underSection391 and 394 of the Companies
andprudence.
transparency
measure
of legalcompliance,

17.

M O D I F I C A T I O /NASM E N D M E N TOSF T H ES C H E M E
for this
(including
a Committee
of Directorsconstituted
The Company,by its Directors
or amendmentof the Scheme
purpose),may effector assentto any modification
which the Court and/orany other authoritiesunderlaw may deem fit to director
necessaryor desirableby the Board
imposeor whichmay otherwisebe considered
of Directorsof the Companyfor settlingany questionor doubtor difficultythat may
and/orcarryingout the Schemeor otherwiseas may be
arise for implementing
by the Boardto be in the bestinterestof the Companyand its members
considered
desirableor expedientfor
and do all acts,deedsand thingsas may be necessary,
givingeffectto the Scheme.
lf any Partof this Schemehereofis invalid,ruledillegalby any Courtof competent
jurisdiction,
underpresentor futurelaws,then it is the intentionof
or unenforceable
the Companythat such Partshallbe severablefromthe remainderof the Scheme,
and the Schemeshallnot be affectedthereby,unlessthe deletionof suchPartshall
adverseto the Company,in whichcasethe
causethis Schemeto becomematerially
1 a
I L
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in the Scheme,as will best
Companyshall attemptto bringabouta modification
of the Scheme,includingbut not limitedto such
preservethe benefitsand obligations
Part.
CONDITIONAL
UPONANDSUBJECTTO:
THISSCHEMEIS SPECIFICALLY

18.

of such
to the Schemeby the requisitemajorities
18.1 The approvalof an agreement
classesof personsof the Companyas may be directedby the Hon'bleHighCourtof

andfor the Stateof Andhra
for theStateof Telangana
at Hyderabad
Judicature
underSection391 of the Companies
madeor directions
Pradesh
on the applications
resolutions
beingpassedunderthe
Act, 1956for callingmeetingsand necessary
saidAct for the purpose;
for the Stateof
at Hyderabad
18.2. The sanctionof the Hon'bleHighCourtof Judicature
Telangana
andfor theStateof AndhraPradeshbeingobtainedunderSection391 and
provisions,
if any,by the
Act, 1956and any otherapplicable
394 of the Companies
Company.
18.3

The Schemeshall come into effectin accordanceto the sequenceas provided
below:

Lossesagainstthe issued,subscribed
and
a) The writing/setting
off of the Accumulated
paidup sharecapitalof the Company.
b) The consolidation
of the issued,subscribedand paid-upshare capitalof the
Company
19.

/ SANCTIONS
EFFECTOF NON-RECEIPT
OF APPROVALS

and approvalsnot beingobtainedand/or
sanctions
19.1 In the eventof any of the aforesaid
the Schemenot beingsanctionedby the HighCourtat AndhraPradeshand/orthe
the Schemeshallbecomenulland
orderor ordersnot beingpassedas aforesaid,
void and Companyshall bear and pay the costs,chargesand expensesforlor in
connection
withthe Scheme.
of the Company,any partof the Schemeis
19.2 lf, in the opinionof the Boardof Directors
foundto be unworkablefor any reasonwhatsoever,
the same shall not affectthe
validityor implementation
of the Scheme.
of otherpartsor provisions
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20.

WITHTHESCHEME
CONNECTED
EXPENSES
All Costs,charges,expenses,taxes,dutiesleviesand fees,if any, arisingout of or
of and givingeffectto this
the provisions
incurredin carryingout and implementing
Scheme,shallbe borneand paidby the Company.

21.

OF SHARES
CANCELLATION
if so requiredby
Uponthis Schemebecomingfinallyeffective,all the shareholders,
the Company,shall surrendertheir share certificatesfor cancellationthereof.
anythingto the contrary,uponthe issueof the newsharecertificates
Notwithstanding
whosenamesshallappearin the Registerof
in the Companyto the Shareholders
Membersof the Companyon such RecordDate fixed as aforesaid,the old share
certificatesheld by them in the Company shall be deemed to have been
or legal
and be of no commercial
cancelledand ceaseto be negotiable
automatically
value,on and from the RecordDate.The Companymay insteadof requiringthe
as above,directlyissueand dispatchthe new
surrenderof the old sharecertificates,
share certificatesof the Companyin lieu thereof.In the case of sharesheld in
the change
form,the requiredprocedurefor reflecting
and electronic
dematerialized
of the
in the holdingsof the membersof the Company,as a consequence
in
alterations
of thisScheme,shallbe adoptedfor makingthe necessary
sanctioning
Accountsof the shareholders.
the Depository

22.

LISTINGOF SHARES:
of Capitalof the Companyand issueof new Equity
the reduction
Notwithstanding
of this Scheme,the listingbenefitof the Company,for the
Sharesin pursuance
of thisScheme,
existing
sharesas wellas the newsharesbeingissuedin pursuance
on all or any of the Stock Exchangeswhere the existingEquitySharesof the
are listedshallcontinue.
Company

23.

Notwithstanding
the reductionof capital of the Companyin pursuanceof this
Scheme,the Companyshallnot be requiredto add the words"And Reduced"to its
nameas the lastwordsthereof.
***************
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